
lig fscellanrous.
News Items.

The cup that neither cheers nor ine-
brlates—the hic-cup.

Green apples have already appeared
in.market.• . -

Venice had two severe earthquake
shocks May 27th.

Grand Haven, Mich., calls itself the
American Venice.

Indianapolis presents for the "cham-
pionship" a beer-drinking cat.

Wade Hampton has beaten his sword
into an 18,000 steam plow-share.

The coolie vote is a new element now
introduced into New England politics.

Jane Eyre was recently sent to prison
in England, for stealing a sunshade.

Counterfeits on the new issue of frac-
tional currency are already out.

A lady died suddenly one evening re-
cently in a Pittsburgh church during
service.

The New England papers say that
mackerel and the mosquitoes bite well
this season.

A hog is not usually muchat multi-
plication, but is perfectly at home on
the square root.

An lowa farmer thinks his two Chi-
nese field hands "worth more than their
weightin tea."

The popular colored ink for writing
love letters now is violet, because it
fades so soon.

The first cotton bloom of the season is
announced on Juneathat Poi n t Coupee,

Louisiana
The N. v. Post thinks there arc, on

the whole, few things a woman can do
HO well as marry.

Tie projectors of the vast New York
failure, the Beethoven Festival, are out
of pocket, .$50,000,

Indiana lawyers are said to be doing
a good business by getting up divorce
clubs at commutation rates.

Boise ('lty, Idaho, has oul3- one un-
inarried lady. Towns of the same size
in New England have ft hundred.

'rho San Francisco Alta alludes to
"the general drift of gab which flows
front our National Congress."

The tit. Louis Republican has rebuilt
its ollieo recently, destroyed by lire, and
is already published from it.

A serious houndary (1. lieully has aris-
en between Persia:nl Tt • iey, of which
Itussia is likely to make the mist.

At St. Louis, Friday, the rant wall of
the Everett Ituuse fell with a great
erash, but fortunately no one was hurt.

(Me hundred and filly Chinese pass-
ed through St. Louis yesterday, on the
way to New Orleans.

A Burlington lady has ad sauced so
far in woman's rights as to 140 to the
barber regularly to be shaved..

Food for the stomach is watched by
the sentinels of sight, taste, smell and
touch. Food for the lungs is unguarded
—we take what we can get.

The Wa,hington ,S'/or thinks they
have rather a hard time of it there.—
t'ongress will not have the streets Igor

allow the citizens to du it.
(Isles Awes, ( from

setts, ha:, a piniitation opposite New Or-
leans, to which he has just sent lin
Chinamen.

The cowjct.+ in the New Hampshire
State Prison are to enjoy an ice-creatn
festival, provided by a liberal philan-
thropist

.1 unehug Holm arlually a new dish
just. out in I;...rinally. It is said to bn
really superior to male soup, \vhirli gour-
mands eonsidel•

little whorl boy in Lamers, Mass.,
when asked by his teacher why women
should not vote, answered : "Cause they
are afraid of caterpillars."

The children ofa 'AI/line farmer, NViiiii.
liillyillg Inditutx ill the pasture (he other
day, drove the cows over a precipice,
killing and maiming the \click, herd.

lin• in New York, lu,l evening-, iii
the building:Nos. '2.03 to 2.13 East 'l'weltili
street, occupied by Frow & Smith,
caused a loss estimated :It :fl 10,000.

The gown of ("pion :\ le., boast, of :1
man who is.IS years old, ha, been mar-
ried le:, twenty-cour
has moved sevcniy-nine times since his
marriage.

\\':•d, the American Filibuster, was
believed by the ( 'hi nese Li) be the great-
est general that had existed fur lwo
thousand years, and he is NOW WorShip-
ped as a deity.

A Nuvailit,eilitor says (hat ()live 1,0-gati
gati is "the most right up and snappy
ehullition git. up :11111 git
that wo ever hail the plvmaire meet-

11:111iS' Vidt, failed
him in his recent l'ulian sperr h, all out-
Sider W:1,4 Crin.l enough to make a re-
mark to the etVeri that " A tiiit her of the
\aliunxl ttLIIkS haJ busted."

Tile ( irand Jury of the Pearl ul
'atiandaigua has indicted ( ienerals Star,

Donnelly, I ileason aiiil Fitzgerald for
violation of the maitrality laws. The

set for Mtfitday nest.
Itulgcr,l'ollege at Nvw

Nt'NV .hoary, rrlvhratt.d yl,terd:l3'
4,11(ell Ilial. The ocrciuunies Ivcre held
in the (lid Itcrortru.,l Dutch Church :Lint
\Vert. largoly

" I I i. death vellp,ed the gayety of
and intis,verished the public sloe!:

hartitles,, pleasure." This eulogy ‘,l
Dr. I:arriel: has Ibeen
aptly applied l()

II is estimated that one-fifth of Ilie
neat supply of Paris is veal. At the
commencement the present century
the price of cant was hall a franc per

It is now three times as much,
or one anti a half francs.

.\ yt,torday, the 691.11 Itegi-
tuctit \veto prest•titett Avith Ilt•W

'V .Irthur. Th, (k,v-

ertito. (tent•ral, and (tt•ii..\ritolth I:. S.
A.. vanill' laI i al Plat t,ha rg, Nverc
la.,•sen I.

Tuesday evening-, the budp of
nilli a wire tNviste4l around the neck
mei li.dh W:IS the
Inver, :it 'There is a ditr-
cence of (Tilden :en to whethera mur-

der or suicide has been retina Ned.
Th.. lt,,stwi ,ays that the

t wolohl principle that ,Imuld guide
national plait% cnotigh, and
that is, 1,, provide with equal ,teps
t hi. payment of a fair proportion of the
public debt 1111 d the rt•moval of taxation.

A .Nll.lupliis corr,p.,lldeti( say ,, 11,0,
.1c1n.n.,11 but his once richer

brother, Joe Davis, are iu extrutne pov-
erty. The great plantation ol,loe Itavis
is no \to ONV mai by IL l.,llol'Uti mwt, ft,rllllTly

iu the family.

The Texas papers anounce eon,t ant -
ly inereaging immigration into that
State. Every steamboat up Hod ltiver
is enAvtled with people, while tin' 111.1111-
hers who hate t:111`11 thl. Ver1:11111 route
cannot he estimated.

l'hats:lnt I the negro servant Of
( :\ laXt'S (lisegg, :Ind sexton of an
Episcopal church, at Columbia, S. U.,
died a l'eiv days ago, and at his funeral
some of the most prominent white citi-
zens acted as pall-Lwarers.

An old bachelor says if a girl wants to
know \viten she hail:, most charming
in the 1111.11'14 eyes, it is Nvlten she wears
it simple muslin dress, with a frill of
lace around the throat and at the wrists,
and no ornament hut youth and fresh-
ness.

faine «•om:w, impressed WWI (110
idea that slit should die suddenly and

upon it neighbor, a
few days ago, and :inked :is un especial
favor that she would cut out and make
for her a shroud, ns „she was just about
her size."

.7%lny of the Dalo,tall Indians are for-
11111113* (akin g homesteads and settling.
themselves (101vn lo live the lire of civ-
ilization. Although they are Of pure
Indian blood and (.01111(11 speak a word
of English, they have tal,ph_.(l our cos-
tume.

In the Connecticut House of Holm-,
,ontati Yes yesterday, a proposition to
strike Ulu word " white " from the Stato
Con,titotion failed to pas, for want of
the requisite two-thirds. The vote was
DU Republican yeas to Democratic
nays.

A tire at r\tonlreal, on Tuesday even-
ing. destroyed .Isler's plaining mill and
lumberyard, the lumberyards of Shear-
er and 'Vaulter l Solis, and rendered a
dozen families Immeless. Lor.s estima-
ted at $.51.10,000. Several :hundred per-
sons are thrown out of employment.

The printers of Maine and New
liampshire are to have a reunion on
July _lst, at Bye Beach. Speaker
Blaine, of the United States House of
Itepresentat yes, is to make an address,
and Vice President Colfax is expected
to be present.

i,tterS r. the plains, received al
roport nearly all the young

wen of the Arapahoe and Cheyenne
Indians on Ihe war-pal h. t4everal trains
have been eaptured and a number of

killed, and it is reported to be
Ala r,;ta teen to travel below Furl Dodge.

Lund on the Mississippi i s by no
an ago:. real estate. A town recently

vnd )1,0r,,,, the other side of the river
Lour previous day's location, the

,ut offa bend in the night;
frequently tind themselves

cu 0 :111A0 JthAnd, or even nilles back
tbt. 4.V./0 V., by similar freaks of the

Horrible Haider•

BOYERTOWN, Banwe Co.; June20; 1870.
One of the most horrible murders, that has
few parallels in the history of crime, and
certainly none In our country, transpired
hero about 2i o'clock thisafternoon. Some
two miles from this Borough, near the
•Ironstone Station, on the Colehrookdale
Railroad, in Douglass township, /larks
eounty,stands the farm house ofMr. Ludy,
a much respected young farmer. To-day
he and his wife went to work in a hay-
field in the neighborhood, leaving their
three children, a boy about 3 years, a girl

ofabout 1 year I month, and a young baby,
but a few months old, In the care of their
nurse, a girl about 10 years of ago, a daugh-
ter of Mr. Alexander Rummel, who bad
been in Mrs. Ludy's employ for several
months past.

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon, Mrs.
Ludy was surprised to see this girl come
to the field with the baby and tho older
boy, telling her that the children were so
unruly, that she could not control them.
Mrs. Ludy took the baby, and soon paci-
fied it, and then told the girl to go back to
the house and look after the other child.—
The girl left, but when near the house, left
the other children there and ran back to the
field, telling Mrs. Ludy that her child was
lying in thehouse wills its throat cut, and
that she had seen the watchman on the
railroad jumpout of the parlor window of
the house as she approached. The horror
stricken parents immediately ran to their
home, leaving the supposed murderess be-
hind, and on arriving found the tale but too
true. On the porch, its head reclining
on a pillow, lay the lifeless corpse of the
little child, a large butcher-knife, all blood
besmeared, lay alongside. A large crowd
ofpeophfat once assembled near the house,
and it wasascertained that the watchman
on the railroad had not been near thehouse
during the wholeday, he being up the road
withthe other employees of theroad. From
the incoherent talk of the children it was
ascertained that the nurse, this young girl,
had wilfully taken the life of the child,
she not being able to stop it front crying.
In the intense excitement of the hour no
one knew exactly what to do, but Mr.
Ludy ran back to the field, where he found
the girl sitting on a bank. Ile accused
her of the horrible deed, and although she
denied it at first, she soon plead guilty by
a dogged silence. Mr. Ludy then forgot
himself, and after beating and kicking the
girl, she lied to the neighboring woods.
On the return of the father to the house,
Justice tlresil was notifiedand he at once
repaired to the spot, where he Clllpanneled
the following as a Coroner's jury: Christian
Sassaman, Jacob Kreuser, Henry Gresh,
Sr., Dr. Rhoads, Eli Fritz. and Adam
Stvavely, lir. Rhoads mado a post inortem
examination of the body and found the
throat cut from ear to ear. The wind-pipe
was divided completely, the right carotid
artery and jugular veins were also rut, and
death roust have ooeurred almost immerli-
diately from hemorrhage. The knife used
was a common butcher knife with a thick
blade and extremely dull, so that the girl
must have used considerable P.m, in ac-
complishing the monstrous crime. The
jury returned the usual verdict, that de-
ceased came to liar death by a wound in-
dicted with a butcher knife at the hands
of some person Or persons unknown. 't ire
evidence being very strongagainst the girl,
a warrant was immediately issued for her
arrest, and a -party of men started it, pur-
suit. It is feared, however, that she will
not be captured alive, but will surely com-
mit SuiCillo, by drowning herself in the
creek, she being known as a very deter-
mined and odd girl.

Iler parents liner could tlo anything
with her, and it is known thatshe ran away
front home several times and lived in M,
woods.

The end of this youtlatil murderess will
undoubtedly be fearful. but if captured,
her youth alone will Nast, her from the gal-
lows. Truly yours, Max.

LATi.m.—The girl wile arrested this morn
ing by F. Pennypacker, driver of the
Boyertown stagy, at Stonersville, and was
brought to this city, and taken before Al-
derman Mengle, who committed her to
prison to await a further hearing. She ryas

taken to jail by ollicer Smith.

The Chino... Shoyinakerm at Fredlag

The Hostel) At/err/iv,r admits that the
must Catholic views of the equality if race,
the heartiest admiration for it people tini
versally educated, the warmest liking bir
strangers SO cheerful, and affable, and
easily taught as these young THUD, all re-
ceive a shock :(t the sight of the Chinese
4.01011 V at 1111111(.1'. So strong is prejudice in
this crucial point at' vivilizutinn. There is
nothing intrinsically offensive about chop-
sticks. 'rite chop-sticks, themselves, tied
together in a bundle, or displayed singly
as curiosities on a what-not, are harmless
and rather interesting.articles. ISM behold
three or four-score Chinamen grouped on
benches about a dozen small tables. Each
holds ill his left hand, close lip to his lace, a
bowl of rive. In the other hand, held
between the lingers like the litmus of negro
minstrelsy, are the pair (it' chop-sticks;
and these pike the rive over theedge of the
bowl i n to the waiting mouth will) a rapidi-
ty which shows great dexterity, but is:n(1111°-

110 W I.Xtl3lllely 111IpleaSiallt to took
A platter of meat. sits in the centre or the
table, its cull tents on this occasion being
lobster, chopped tine, an importation from
China. Into this the chop sticks of cash
are plunged at intervals, to vary the monot-
ony of the rico with a (dancer mursel.
\Viten the bowls are, empty—which is ill
about six to eight minutes from the begin-
ning of the repast—each Chinaman leaps
front his bench and hurries to the kitchen,
not to put the eniekyry away, as .1 at first
imagined, but to bring it back full of fra-
grant tea. And here the bitterest preju-
dice against:the Celestial manner of supply-
ing the wants of the inner man must pause
to acknowledge tho superlative quality of
this beverage, brought theca from China
and prepared ill the Chinese way, which
has a smootlitatss tit' taste :met delicious
flavor, rarely to be matched on Yankee
tables. After all, perhaps, we should get
the Chinese opinion of a meal at a Itosiviii
boarding-house before venturing to pro-
noun,. judgment, lint prejudice is strong,
and as 1 have hinted, he who has a grain of
fastidiousness in IlileolllroSitioll, :111,1 Sr
would ~•hrrish tile highest theory of orien-
tal eivilization, should read with the Chi-
nese, study with them. play with them, sip
(Pa With llu•m, I,llt by ail ntcuus dc, lineall
invitation to sit dawn to dinner With tll,lll.

:11%,4 Alliane 'CIL, the Indian Princeri

hforpec'o ireekty containsa highly !wd-
cal allusion to Sarah 'Winnemucca, the in
wresting daughter of Ml'. W.1111.'11111(1,1,
iddel :if -the Pints, whose gallant exploits
in stealing horses and cutting the tongues
out of defetweless entigi-ants will long Is'
remembered by the people of Nevtula and
Southern Idaho with feelings :it. just pride
and admiration. Now this noble
gin:: daughter, Sarah—no less—is to roiuo
in for a share of the honors which Inive
boon lavished so unsparingly in days
gone by upon her illustrious sire,
the old gentleman %Vint:emu:wit. Miss
Sarah, says Ilurper's Ireeklg, "has writ-
ten (?) a very sagacious letter to Indian
Commissioner Parker, in which she has
eloquently portrayed the wrongs of her
race." \ hat infernal noodles some of those
Eastern people are. If we :are not very.
much mistaken, we haul the pleasure of
seeing, sonie years ago, Miss Sarah at
Caltip Mel:ern:it, Nevada. She and a few
otlwr interesting relics of the "noble red
malt

" were being fatted at the Fort:luring
that winter for thespringeampaign against
Idaho emigrants. The emigration having
stopped for the season, " there were no
other worlds to conquer," so Sarah and her
tribe were about to fare badly, as the sup-
ply of dried scalps, grasshoppers :mil live
had ISH-11 exhausted. Their condition
excited the sympathy of Uncle Sam's
ht's at the Fort, .so they were taken in
;Lad eared fur until spring, when they
resound their favorne pastime 1)f stealing
ainl murdering,. But it is our novelle,.
bons of Miss Sarah we protium' to recite.
Sarah was :Li that time about sweet sixteen
,Ir twenty--it would be dillieult to judge of
her exact age froni her appearance, owing
to a careless habit she acquired of' never
washing her beautifully chiselled feature,
lint as wo had been taught to judge the age
of a cow by the wrinkles on her horns, or
theage or a tree by the belts id' growth on
its trunk, so wo made a slather at Miss
Sarah's age by the number of seales of
greasy dirt which naturally accumulated

the ridge of her comely countenanee
'luring the lapse of years. She sets about
tour or live feet high—how is thatfur 'Co?'
—and not quite as broad us she was car-

Iler raven trusses, which had beau
iwrinitted to coy with the sportive IPI.00Z.I.;

unwashed, and uneumbed,
from her earliest childhood, stood out in
elegantand awry confusion from her elassi-
vally shaped ',beau which contributed toher
.'ontouran air of romantic splendor. Iler
style of dress, though primitive, closely
assimilated that worn by her nioru fash-
ionable sisters inParis and other big towns.
It was the fashion of the day, slightly ex-
aggerated, consisting of an elegant scarf,
about it foot wide, cut from an ancient horse
blanket, within was gracefully girded round
her delicate waist, the circumference of
which, owing to the si,treity of clover and
fresh crickets at thatseason, had materially
diminished, over which hung a beautiful
set of skeleton hoops. These completed the
toggery of this sweet awl simple daughter
of nature. tier feet were incased in moc-
casins, and showed evident indications of
hard service iind long walks over therocky
talk and sage-brush plains, Line mud of her
native heath, crisp and dry, clinging tette-
vionsly to her toes. And we are glad to be
able hi announce that this divinity was
treated duringher brief sojournamong the
white savages with all the respect due her
exalted rank and birth-right—as theonly
daughter and heiress of that noble old chief,
\ intiemtwea.

Au Octogenarian Printer
We take the followingaccount cilia lively

old printer from a late.Vicksburg, fferald :
John it. harry, familhirly known as

IUncle Johnny," a printer 'eighty-four
years Mugu, was in the funeral processionof Mr. Columbus Barrett, late proprietor of
the Holly Springs Reporter. This old man
has been at the printingbusiness for seven-
ty-one years. In the year of 1800, he set
up the announcement of the death ofGeorgeWashington. Uncle Johnny, in that year,
was working in the Mero-District Gazette
office, in Nashville, Tennessee. The news
of Washington's death did not reach Nash-
ville until sometime In January, 1800, some
weeks after its occurrence. Our veteranand noble-hearted friend is haleand hearty
to-day, and is a regular hand at the case inHolly Springs from Monday morning,bright and early; to Saturday evening.

A POST-RAPHAELITE PICTIIHE.

The Latest Marvel In the Splrltnalhdie
World—A Crayon Portrait staid to be
From the Hand of the Great. Italian

The Spiritualists of this city haVe been
much exercised in mind for sometime past
over a picture which was recently com-
pleted, and which Spiritnalistica pur-
ports to be the production of Raphael, the
great Italian painter. The history of this
picture may be briefly told.

On the evening of May a circle was
held at a private residence in Thirty-fourth
street, under the mediumship of Mrs. Mar-
garetta Fox Kane—the circle being com-
posed of three ladies and the medium.
During the seance the followingcommuni-
cation was " rapped out:"

" We will draw you a picture of Mrs.
B— [a daughter of ono of the ladies of the
circle]. The artist will be Raphael, and
the picture very much in the style of his
Madonna della Seggiola. The attitude will
express three affections; the hands be
pointed towards God and signify devotion;
the smile to her mother, and the expression
of love to all. These three named expres-
sions are the attributes that tend to convey
to your minds all that makes the soul di-
vine. We watt you tocommence and end
each meeting with the Lord's prayer." In
fulfilment of the above request, a circle was
held twice a week :it the house where the
ladies reside, and the result is the produc-
tion of the promised picture.

By invitation of a friend, the writer paid
a visit to thehouse to examine the picture
and listen to the statements made by the
ladies regarding the manner of its produc-
tion, which was In substance as follows:
The time consumed was about four weeks.
Two circles, as already stated, were held
each week, although at some of the sittings
conditions not being favorable, no work
was done upon the picture. The actual
time occupied in drawing has been compu-
ted at seven hours. The directions gov-
erning the proceedings were always given
through the raps.

A large sheet drawing paper and a lint
of crayons were purchased at Iloupil's, as
directed by the raps, and placed upon a
large sized quartette table at tinefirst circle.
The paper was marked by eaen member of
the circle, and also by other persons resid-
ing inthe house. A piecea ffiLlAlill,Was also
ordored and strings sewed at each corner.
It was placed over the paper by the spirits,
and at the clu=e of each sitting the strings,
were tied to the legs of the tilde by one of
the ladies, and the (aide placed in a swan
room Wider Intl: and key until the next
i meting-- "uenf the ladies keeping thekey,
which she :Minos never left lo r p.,,ses-
shrn.

'rho sittings wore all oPI in a dark
room, and were opru :Lad clued by the
circle reciting the Lord's prayer. Thu
ladies and medium were required to stand
during the entire time and to sing. SIIIII,
times the sittings lasted Ibr two or three
hours, making the attendance anything
but a pleasure. During the sittings so unds
like pencils moving upon paper were dis-
tinctly hoard. Towards the end of the
third week the Wilt of the members of the
circle began to llag, when the raps asked
"If you tire permitted to sees Inde over the
paper will it give you strength to preserve
to theend?" The ladies replied "Yes ,"
It situ thou rapped nut, "Dalld Canal` COH-
N:4IIM by rzt•bunaliums tc ht•n you St, the
light,"

lit it few minutes :Ifterward a halo was
ttrer the paper Upon the table, :.n4

tho pencils ,ev❑ ill an Upright
import tho papfq. without

visilJte hands,
Three sitting,s before the last the ladies

Wen) ordered to I,l,,Careasheet of the thin-
nest tracing paper. It waslourchased,
at the next meeting placcil in a roll upon
the table, Before the close of the sitting a
light was ordered, when the drawing paper
was fo und covered with the tracing paper
fitstened down by pins and bu tt Its. The
ladies were then directed to examine the
unfinished picture through the tracing pa-
per, which they did, and at that time there
was no writing ulsni the paper.

The medium who officiated at the sittings
was Mrs. Margaretta Fox Kane , one of the
original -Rochester Fox sisters. She does
not reside in the house, :ind had 110 moues
ofaccess-except when admitted in allSWer
to thestreet dour hell. It would have been
impossible for her to 'MVO LalllpUred with
the paper without being in collusion whit
others in the house. The !mailer oldie per-
situ whose portrait the picture represents,
was one of the circle, and was so much
pleased with it that she gave the medium
$lOO for her time of the

As a work ofart coming from the hand
of Raphael a more Inc!fect. production Was
I.Xpected. The expression nil the Elite, with
its eyes turned heavenward is exquisitely
.won't., and the left shoulder and breast are
true to nature. The cult, or the eves and
hair are said to he like those of theoriginal,
and itstrong tastily I•CAellibiallee is recog-
nized by all who bate seen the picture.—
The hands are crossed upon the right breast
with the lingers pointing upward,and from
the right hand a rose bud droops toward
the lellshoulder. The arms,fruni the elbow
to the wrist, and line tonsil nune Inanlly drawn
and out of pinnportinnn. The drivel, is a
marked peculiarity of the picture, and, to
some persons who have sonnn it, presents
evidences of its pronitictinnn as represented.
At the bottom or the picture is written inn
Italian, inn a bald hand, Asti rasa sin!n
iglia mia vita" Csly life is like a summer
nisei, and across the left-hand corner is the
name Raphael, said to be a tae-sinni le of the
great artist's signature. 'l'h, painting has
created a den•idenl sensation annintig spirit-
ualists, and, whether or not it Inv a produc-
tion of the marvellous master tram whose
hand it is said to haVl,, ,,lne, it is a curiosity,
and tine select few wino have ',Cell it have at
least found in it something to talk about.-

Worbt.

The reporter of the Delis.it
had jaill (//•.e.
After slating that farmer Snow had lost a

anti that tilt. bay, tout lilt hi

111111 t it, ill. gets Highly, and tall:, this way:
" Vollowing tip the little brook about

thirty foot to high, ground, anew niallit
'dip' in the Sail, just un,lor a rocky batik,
tvith a little grassy pettin,nla jutting out
until it niadealocinlarmind tvhich thecreek
11. Nved, forming a sunny, seem, spot. lit
the litaltt, or this spot tins tilt` decaying
Issly of the eal 1., and “Vir it, al ,llllllit, :alit
CriltVlillg in every iiitaii•ll,l, were Lig
snakes, little snakes, old snakes and young,
until, a, Young .\ meriea, has it rinow
i•ouldn't rest.' lie saw snakes wattling

it/W:11'11 the brook, milers coming bark,
others enining out and going into the holes
in the ledges he'll,- hint ;Mil Ihore ttas (1.1

frhia air rube/.1l made
IIt, stir 1,1Ice'. Near the body of the calf
were a dozen big snakes knotted together,
until one's flesh chilled to behold them.
S1141," emoted fully large Marl: snakes,
looked upon the sight as lone to his nostrils
would permit, and then started hit' huuur
fin' mans lit I,Vialge. tlu gilt several old
barrels, fluted' 1.11,11 With straw, cobs and
light %vont], Nvitli it dozen 1.111,110 a of straw
to spare, :mil then returned to LILO
The snakes ttere as thick as ever, and,
as Lile.\' heard Wei saW tilt` priitiaratii,lls

mbnt e thiall, they hissed 111111 mused
their heads with double
the lslys luck straw and a barrel nrnund to
the opening, and the hither :and the other
sou at a proper time sent down their fire-
works from the sides of the hanks. The
lire went "1-.1.1y, making a
u•pi,,, that pretcutrd ilealallLt ally diSlial'il,a-
-illg1,111:11.1:, from lill•laipt :Mil in ablait a

hour the hirtalr lieSlaallitia tit lied
the ground tSiyered with the half-osmsinned
remains of thirty or forty reptiles, while a
large nunil,er savet I thelllSOlVeii by glAtillg
hill) the

The representative ha men of Teutoui.
rolh•.d out on Tuesday, in vast forre, to as-
tonish the meagre denizens of the city of
New York. For a week previous the keep-
ers of livery stables Mid been arduutisly
at work inspecting their carriages, putting
in additional bole.; 111111 screws, and judi-
ciously applying protective clamps, and
administering unwonted nourishment to
their harks, in autticipation of the unprece-
rented labors of the day. Shortly after 10
o'clock the people in the neighborhood of
the Cityl I all were alarmed by a tremulous
vihration of the earth. The mortar on the
.walls and ceilings cracked and fell; the
time-pieces jingled andjarred and stopped ;
and alarm was depicted 011 thecountenanee
of the old man that keeps the apple stall at
North William and Chatham streets.

It was 110011 IlSeellailletl, however, that
these phenomena were attributable to the
approach of the procession of fat Teutons
on their way to the Bellevue Gill'llell,lto
celebrate their first piemic. A large crowd
eollected before the City I and along,
Chatham street, and gazed with wonder
and approval upon the vast Ilgglertlerlllloll
4,f adipose.

As the procession moved along, the veld-
ides creaked and groaned, the horses
strained and sweated, while the hu'•e Ger-
mans reposed in calm solidity, and gazed
forth complacently upon those less gifted
in thematter of flesh. And thus they went
011111 on their ponderous pastime.

Before the destination was reached, live
horses gave in, hopelessly exhausted, and
ten of the web irks broke down. Several
emissaries of Mr. Bergh followed the
procession, and it is said that the entire
Assueiation is to be indicted on an earl}
ilay. In spite of the delightful coolness of
theweather, the supply of tablecloths with
which the members were provided lor the
mopping of perspiration from their massive
brows failed, and a fresh lot had to be pro-
cured on their arrival at the gardens.

The subjoined is a scedule of nourish-
ment, solid and liquid, consmned during
the procession, and at the picnic:

1,519 kegs of lager, 1,527 bushels of darns,
17 bretzels, 305 gallons of Rhine wine, 211
pounds of Schweitzer Kaese, 193 pounds of
sausages, 21,599 cigars.

The Men Who Killed Zollicoffer.
(len. Zolliconer, of the Confederatearmy,

was killed, by a young man named Chris-
man, who was in Col. Fry's regiment.
Young Chrisman after the war brooded
over the act until his friends began to ap-
prehend danger of insanity. lie was a
bravo and honest soldier, and could not
have possibly feltany compunction of con-
science for killing an enemy in actual bat-
tle; but the reflection that ho had killed a
human being who, at the time, could have
been made a prisoner by the mere stretch-
ing forth of his hand, who was powerless
to do him any injury, so wrought upon his
conscience.—preyed, as it were, upon the
vitals of his mind—that he finally sank,
and, it is feared, into hopeless insanity. A
few days ago a writ was awarded against
him by the judge of the Wayne County
Court, when theforgoing facts were elicited
which his dejected and forlorncondition of
insanity fully established, and he-was sent
for more skillful treatment, to the lunatic
asylum at Hopkinsvillel

iLocal iinterligence.
MONDAY LAST AT. TEE PARK.—The trot

advertised to take place at the Agricultural
Park, Monday afternoon, between the bay
mare, SusieKurtz and the black stallion
Uncle Sam for a purse of sl,ooo' drew to-
gether a considerable number ofspectators.
The horses were both on the track in due
time, and a numberof pools were sold and
outside bets made on theresult of the trot,
the odds generally beingabout three to one
in favor of the mare. In scoring for a
start, the first time, the horses were
very even but the black broke,
just before coming to the score, and
they were of course called back. At the
second attempt to getaway, the black was
about two lengths ahead, and one of the
judges pulled the bell rope to call them
back ; at the same instant Mr. Doble, who
drove the bay, nodded for the word, and
another of the judges said "go." The bell
was again rung, however, for a return, but
thehorses kept on around thetrack, making
the halfmile, when the judges again called
to them to stop, and also rang the bell. M.
MacGonigle who drove Uncle Sam, pulled
up, and came back to the judges stand, but
Wm. Doble, who drove Susie Kurtz, con-
tinued around the second half-mile, and
then claimed the heat and race, on the
ground that he had distinctly heard the
word "go," and that he had distanced the
stallion according to therules oftheAssocia-
tion. After much talk the judges finally
decided that there had been no heat, and
called upon the horses to start. Uncle Sam
obeyed the summons, but Doble refused
to go with the mare. After waiting a
long time for him to reconsider his
determination, the stallion was sent off
alone, and trotting the heat leisurely in
3:11, the Judges gave him the race, but de-
cided that all beta made upon the event
were "off." Great disappointment was
naturally felt at the result.

The whole difficulty was due to the
mulishness of Wm. noble, the driver of the
Kurtz mare, who is celebrated for this trait
ofcharacter. If he conceived that the
judges had uncle a wrong decision he had
an ample remedy by making a protest
against their ruling, and trotting the
subsequent heats subject to this protest;
ho then could have taken the matter up to
the Court of Appeal of the National Associ-
ation for final decision. The owner of the
mare, Mr. John Kurtz, was quite willing
that this course should be adopted, but Do-
ble would not. hear to it and Mr. Kurtz
refused to put another driver in his
place. G relit efforts were made by the
Directors to bring the refractory driver to
reason, but argument was wasted upon a
creature who set up thepreposterous claim
that he should unite in his own person the
slightly inisiminitibleduties of judge and
driver.

ds CH.n Voixm.—We have been shown
an old volume in an excellent state of pre-
servation, containing "'rho Book of Com-
mon Prayer and the Psalter, printed at Ox-
ford, by the University Printers; 1;07;"
the Holy Bible, printed. by Charles Bill,
and the Executrix of Charles Newcomb,
deceased; printers to the Queen's MostE-
xcellent Majesty, 1707;" and "the whole
Book of Psaluis, collected into English
metre, by Thomas Stornbold, John llop-
kins, and others, printed in London for the
Company of Stationers, 1706." The volume
is printed in very small typo, and consid-
ering that it is 104 years old, is quite a
creditable job of printing. Here is the
original Old Hundred, as rendered by John
Hopkins;

\IIpk,ple I hat on earth lo dwell
sing In t hv Lord w llh vheerfol volev

/1111111111,1• Ivltti fear; his praise forth toll
1.1011112 ye 1/141/1.1.11111111111111,..1011.10,

The Lord ye know Is God Indeed;
without our aid he did us mulct

We are his lhleit, he dOth us feed,
and fur Illssheep he cloth us take.

U enter then his gates with praise;
approach with Joy his courts Into;

Praise, laud, and bless his \uuie always
for it Is seemly so to do.

For why ? the Lord our God IL gnuJ
Ids mercy Is for ever sure!

Ills trothlit all times firmly ston.l
and shall from agoto age endure

The Ten Commandments are thus ren-
dered :

1. 1 ant the sovvrolgu Lord tt Uod,
. Whirh loroueila theeout from careful thrall.

rout
Make thee no gods on them to cull.

2. Nor fashioned form Of any thlng
In tamest, or earth towortthip It;
For I thy Gut by revenging
With glievouslagues tills sin will stnito.

3. Take not In yarn God's holy Name,
:11tuse It not later thywill;
For so 1.1101.1 011011 mlghnit purehatin blame,
And In tale wrath he would the spill.

.1. The Lord from work ye sevlnth day coast
And brought all things to perfect. end;
So thou and thine that day take rest,
That hi tit alone ye may attend,

3. I'nto thy parents honor give,
As hind's etunatandmen to do intend
That thou long days and good mayst live
In earth where thud n 111000,101AI

f. Beware or murderand of bon'.
7, All filthy fornication fear.
S. See thou steal nut In any rude.
9. False witness again.t no nnot bear.

10. Thy neighbor's house will not to have
Ills wileor ought that he calls mine
Ills field, Its ox, his ass, his slave,
Or any thing that Is 11t0 011110.

There are a number of hymns, doxolo-
gies, ite.,followingthe Psalms. The Lord's
Prayer is thus very literally rendered :

ourrather whlah In heaven art,
Lord, 11:1114,,,Vmd I, thy ivinle:

Thy kingdom eonte: Thy will be done
la thrth, even its the same

In heaven Is: Wee
our daily bread this day:

As we forgive our debtors, so
forgive our debts, we pray:

Into temptation lead lie not;from evil make us free,
For Kingdom, Pow'r: and glory thine

both lone and ever he.

DIED IN PnisoN.—Professor S. J. Koontz,a:man of brilliant mental accomplishments,
NVOIL known in this city as a successful
teacher of (Mosaic?), died yesterday morn-
ing of delirium tremens, in tho Dauphin
County Prison. The Harrisburg Putriot
of this morning contains thefollowing par-
ticulars or his death:

Prof. S. .1. Koontz, formerly of York
Sulphur Springs, Adams county, died of
mania a pith', in the Dauphin county pri-
son, at tour o'clock yesterday morning.
There is a sad history connected with this
case. Koontz NVaS a luau in the prime of
life. When quite young ho was sent to
Europe to finish his studies, and his friends
spent large stints of money in the cultiva-
tion of talents whichgave promise ofa ripe
scholar. Law, medicine and theology wore
gone through with, and he graduated with
honors front sonic of the most prominent
institutions in the Old World. lie hold a
professorship at Pennsylvania College, at
itettysburg, at one time and seas master
of several languages.

Within the past two years his course was
downward. With a blind infatuation ho
courted the maddening bowl ; and neither
the persuasions of his relatives, nor the
knowledge of certain destruction, if he
persisted in his course, were sufficient to
induce hint to pause on his certain course
to ruin. The patrimony left him at the
death of his lather,and large sums of money
furnished by a devoted mother and dis-
tressed sister,in the vain hope of reclaiming
him from degradation, were spent in vain
--to no purpose, as the sequel proves.
True, at one nlllO he was found in the cityof New York in a drunken debauch, and
taken to his home in Adams county, when
he practiced medicine for a short time, but
eventually fell into his old habits. He
wandered away front home, drank to
excess, and became a burden to those with
whom he associated. Onthesixth of June
lie was summarily ejected from a prominent
hotel in this city, where his presence had
become a nuisance. At this time he had
attacks of delirium tremens and was sent
to Fort Simmons for safe keeping. On Sat-
urday, June 11, ho was discharged front
custody. He told Mr. Simmons, the jailer,
that he was ashamed to remain in the city
and immediately left tin' the estuary. At
a curthin hotel in the rural districts it is
alleged he drank several glasses of the fiery
liquid, and in a few minutes thereafter tell
to the dour in a lit and was subject to nu-
merous spasms in quick succession. He
lay at this place hir several days in a pre-carious condition. Then he went further
into the ‘-ountry, drank to excess, became
abusive, slanderous and unbearable. From
the town of Progress lie was sent to prison
again—after having lived upon the charity of
its —so n charge of CWIIIIIOIIdrunk-
Walesa and slander Through the instru-
mentality of :qr. Simmons, the humane
keeper of the Dauphin county prison;
Koontz was again discharged, the lir-oaf:ell-
tors even paving the costs to settle the case,
for the inebriate was so far pate as to ren-
der his life very uncertain. No sooner was
lie liberated than lie returned to his haunts
in the rural districts; and, under the in-
!Memo of the demon intemperance, he re-
commenced his tirades of abuse and vitu-
peration. Ile was again placed in duranee
silo on last Friday morning, and remained
in prison up to the time of his exit

"to that Isierue
==lll

Egle, the prison physician,paid every
attention and administered anvil medicines
as are generally prescribed to the patients
laboring under the horrible influence of
mania a pour. Mr. Simmons and family
were also unremitting in their efforts to re-
lieve theterrible sofleringsof thedying man.
We are informed that his sufferings were
heartrending—terrible in the extreme. He
fancied he saw demons and hob-goblins.
Ile raved and stormed and gesticulated.
So horrible were the visions he beheld that
his eyes protruded front thesockets! And,
strange to say, in a rational moment, only
a few minutes before his death (as we have
been credibly informed), he arose from his
cot, fell upon his knees and offered up a
touching and eloquent prayer in his own
behalf. A few moments later and all that
VMS mortal of Prof. Koontz lay upon the
prison cot in the repose of death! His
friends in!Adams courtlywere immediatelytelegraphed to in regard to the disposition
of his remains.

STILL FASTER.—The fastest railroad run
ever made by a regular train between
Philadelphia and Harrisburg was accom-
plished on Wednesday, by Mr. Charles
Rue, of engine No. 19, with the fast line
west. The distance—one hundred and six
miles—was made in two hours and forty-
sue 'ninnies, including a stoppage of ten
minutes at Parkesburg for water. The
train consisted of one baggage, five passen-
ger and a directors' car.

FORT WASHINGTON OCCUPIED.-A one-
armed soldier, supposed to be deranged,
and hailing from Lancaster county, has
pitched his tent on the heights of Fort
Washington, opposite Harrisburg. The
national colors float at all hours from the
top of his tent, and he jealously guards all
avenues of approach. Hehas been located
there for the past two weeks, and is evi-
dently ready for the next brush with the
rebels.
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Masontc.—The ceremonies of constitut-

ing Lamberton Lodge No. 476, which took
place on Thursday in the Hall ofLodge 43,
of this city, were conducted by R. W. G.
M. Robert A. Lamberton, and were of the
most impressive character.

Thofollowing Grand officers of the Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania were present and
assisted inconstituting the New Lodge :

R. W. G. M.—Robert A. Lamborton.
R. W. D. G. M.—Samuel C. Perkins.
R. W. S. G. W.—Alfred R. Potter.
R. W. J. G. W.—Robert Clark.
R. W. G. Treas.—Chas. M.
R. W. G. Sec.—JohnThomson.
S. G. D.—A. Robeno, Jr.
J. G. D.—Chas, H. Kingston.
G. Chap.—Geo. W. MacLaughlin.
G. Steward—Dr. Wm. H. Egle.
G. Steward—W. H. Eagle.
G. S. B.—J. L. Hutchinson.
G. P.—E. Masson.
G. M.—J. Laudenslager.
G. Sword Bearer—Jere. S. Hutchinson.
G. Tyler—Adam Oblender.
Pursuivant—Ed. Masson.
The following officers of the new Lodge

were installed:
W. M.—Wm. A. Morton.
S. W.—Samuel F. Rathvon.
J. W.—Edward H. Welchens.
The remainingofficers will be installed

at the first meeting of the new Lodge by
D. D. G. M., Chas. M. Howell.

After the programmeof constituting bad
been gone through with, the Lodge ad-
journed to Roberts' Now Hall, where a
sumptuous banquet had been prepared by
that excellent caterer, Jack Copeland.

About 10 o'clock the members sat down
to the table, and after doing full justice to
the edibles, were called to order by 1). D.
G. M. Howell, who proposed as a sentiment
—"R. W. G. M. Lamberton, in whose honor
the new Lodge was named ; a good citizen
and a good Mason ; may he ever remain
enshrined in the hearts of the Free Masons
of our glorious old Commonwealth."

The sentiment was responded to by M.
W. G. M. Lamberton iu a very eloquent
speech, in whichhe defined the duties of
the members of the now Lodge, and also
alluded to this being St. John's eve, when
the Masons of Scotland elect and install
their otlice.ts, describing many of their cer-
emonies in very eloquent language. Ho
was listened to attentively throughout.

The next sentiment proposed brought up
It. W. G. M. Samuel C. Perkins, who de-
livered a very pleasant and forcible ad-
dt

W. M. Win. A. Morton, was next called
on but with his usual modesty excused
himself from making any lengthened re-
marks. Thankful for the honors conferred
upon him in choosing him as their first
Master, ho would give way to his Brother
Wickersham.

Prof. Wickersham followed, remarking
among other things that there were three
places where politics should never enter—-
the Church, the School and the Lodge. lie
paid a high tribute to the character of It.
W. G. M. Lamborton, remarking that a
man who could spend four years in the at
mosphore of Harrisburg, and retain an
untarnished name, as he had done, gave
sufficient evidence of sterling integrity.—
His speech was full of telling hits, and was
requently applauded.

May,r Atleo was next called on, who
was as usual eloquent, and made some
happy allusions to Masonry in this country
In former years ; and also gave goodadvice
to the members of the new Lodge.

P. M. Dr. Henry Carpenter, 1). D. G. M.
Robert 11.Thomas, of Mechaicsburo, D. D.

Al. Charles M. Howell, CyiHard Dock,
P. M. A. J. Kauffman and M. M. Strick-
ler, of Columbia, and Wm. A. Wilson,
Esq., wore severally called onand happily
responded.

Tho festivities concluded with recitations
and songs by S. It. D. A. liobeno, 111'. E.
Masson, Westhaeffer, llowell awl Kann:-
man.

The party broke up about 1 o'clock, A
M., all highly gratified with the entertain
ment.

Arr Alliterations beautifully blended
crowd the columns of the Doylestown
Democrat. Every editorial is filled full of
glowing gems of genius grouped in happi-
est harmony. Infatuated by its inimitable
items, the imp of the I STEI,I,IO ENCEIt is
Impelled to insert its Jocund "Juno Jot-
tings."

The sun, which upon the first day ofthis
mouth, wits 04,346,0e7 miles disrant from
our earth, has been increasing the distance
at the rate of 304 miles daily during the
month, as far as heard front—and attains
his greatest northern altitude at eleven
o'clock onthis, Tuesday morning, at which
time Ito enters the constellation Cancer.—
Astronomically speaking, summer, splen-
did, superb, seraph summer, commences
to-day—when daylight holds its longest
lease on life between thehours of dawn and
darkness—while after this sunset the days
begin to shorten. Jubilant, joyous June,
is by many considered the most magnifi-
cent month of theentire year—enwreathing
all the tresses of her sunbeams with the
fragrance of flowers, the glory of grain,and
the royalty of radiant roses. Now every-
thing is approaching its maturity—no sig-
nals of either decline or decay are visible
in the vegetable world; while vigorous
growth and unwithered verdure are inspir-
rig the highest hopes for abundant crops.
Fields never wore richer robes—nor forests
gleamed in gayer garniture—while its cli-
mate seems the incense from censors (airily
flung over this earth of ours by Penis of
Paradise. In the babble of the brook, the
crimson of the clover, the dreaminess
of its days, the ecstasy of its exuberance,
the fertility of its fields, the green of its
grass, the hopes of its husband men—these,
with a thousand other trembling, thrilling
tones of sweetness and song, conspire to
crown this month amid an acclaim of June
joys:

Assilk of eorn, her tresses falr
So smooth—so changeful In their hue

Her beauteous lips like rubiek are,
Or cherries ripe with morning dew;

Her breath is sweet as iragrant peas, ;
Or roses fresh from Suintner's shower;

Her yoke is like the ogee of isee,
That humming woo the Wild-wood ftnuvr

TILE PEAcul BOTTOM Ritt-ItOAD.—The
Oxford Pre-xs is urging the ea pitulist, or
that borough to ineretuie theirso b,criptions
to aid in building this important road. It
says :

The large population over in Lancaster
county, who are doing so much toward
building up Oxford, by giving us their
custom in all branches of trade, are waking
up and getting in earnest, and they expect
of us a liberal subscription to assist them,
or they will turn to the Pennsylvania road
at Penninglonville. A road from that
point to the river would leave us several
miles out in the cold. In York county they
would rather connect with a road direct to
Philadelphiaby this place, but if we do not
come up, they will be compelled to get the
next best connection and go to the Penn-
sylvania road. Lot us go to work at once,
and make a subscription worthy of the en-
ergy and push of Oxford.

TII E Fulton Farmers' Club have decided
that among all the varieties of strawberries
the Albany Seedling are the best bearers
and the most profitable tocultivate. They
also decided that it is more profitable to
purchase first-class than second-class rat-
tle, provided the Wafer quality was nut
too exorbitant.

TIT e Fol:wra,—July 4th this year will
come on Monday, consequently on that
day the banks will all be closed. Notes
maturing on the 4th will ran due the day
previous, which being Sunday, will make
it necessary for all parties interested in
negotiable paper to attend to the same on
Saturday, July 2d, in order to save pro-
tests. Remember thisand save costs.

CL0 TIT 1.21'

UNE,

EVERY ADVANTAGE
IN lII*II.I11A`..1 \

FINE HEM 111HE CLOTHING,

HIGHEST DEGREE,
THIS MONTH,

111.11 B
OAK HALL

CLOTHING BAZAAR.,
Oril AND MARKET STREETS

PLAIN, COMFORTABLE CLom rN(

Fe^ Yen of Plain Triers

STYLISH, ELABORATE GAR.WTS,

For the Fa.ghionably-Inclined

STOUT, WEAR-WELL SUITS,

For Every-Day Service

GENTEEL BLACK GOODS,

For Sunday Suits and Dress Oc-
CW.NIOIIB

BOYS' CLOTHING

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARKET STREETS, MIRADA

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
E M SCHAEFFER,
WhOLESALE AND ERTAIL SADDLERY

NOB, 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET
=3O ;LANCASTER, PA.! LM

LEGAL NOTICES

EXECIITOWS NOTICE .--- ESTATE OF
Samuel Sweigart. late ofEastCocalleo twp.,

deceased, Letters Testamentary on said estate
having beengranted to the undersigned, all
persona indebted thereto, are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
clalins or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing insaid township.

ADAM GRILL,
Jels-6tw.24 Executor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM BROWN, LATE
of Eden township, deceased. Letters of

Adminstration saki estate haying been
granted to theundersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed; thereto aro requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present themfor settle-
ment to the undersigned, Administrators.

SOHN S BROWN
Residing In Drumore township,

WILLIAM J. BROWN,
West Fallowfleld twp., Chester county-.

jels-6tw.21

ESTATE OF .101121 GTGER, LATE OF
East Lampeter township, deeeased.—Let-

Mrs of Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against thesame will present them for route-
ment to the undersigned, residing In said
township.

ELIZABETH G. E.,3111,E31A..N,
in:ls-6tw2l Adrninlstmtrix.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY F.
Lied and Wife, of East Coeslie° township,

Lancaster county.—Henry F. Lehi and Wife,
of East Cocalle° township, having by deed of
voluntary assignment, assigned and transfer-
red all their estate and effects to theunder-
signed,: or the benefit of thecreditors of the
said Henry F. Lehi and Wife, he therefore gives
notice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to matte payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those haying claims to presentthem to

HENRY HALLER, Assignee,
JeS-Utw,Ll AdalllStown,Lancabter Co.

INTHE101L4IIO7CITAPLEAS OFiAo l,ot.
Franc.,Anna Brink,

13yhernest friend, ;
John Eberic, April Term, Iv7o. No. 7.

• In Divorce.
Thomks B. Brink.
BIEMEMMICI

spondent :
lou are hereby notified that by virtue of a

Coruna ission, Issued out of the Court of Com-
Mon Pleas of Lancaster county, and to me di-
rected, the testimony on the part of the peti-
tioner In the above case will be taken by me
on SATURDAY, JITLY lath, Is7o, between the
hoursof I and 10 o'clock, I'. M., la the callice of
11.M. North, Esq., In the Borough of Columbia,
when and whore you can attend 117011Keepro-
per.

Columbia, June 15th, 1570.

E. I). Nt)RTII.
Commission,.

5M.2•1

VSTATEOF CII A PILES 14REITEIL.I.ATE
of \Vartviek township, deceased. Letters

'fest:lntent:try nn sald estate having liven
granted to theundersigned, allpersons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to maku Immediate
imyttotut, and Ihose having claims or detnands
against the same will present them for OttCle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In Iltlz,saidtownship. JOHN It. ERIS.

e it2Maw:ll Executor.

STATE. OFMART 111'TNEIL LATE. OF
Washlnghm Borough. ilee'd. Letters of

Admlnkt ration on said estate having boon
granted to the underslgni,l, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having elitists or demands
againstthesame will present them for tel tie-
ment to the undersigned, residing in Maim
township.

BARNIIENDMINN, Farn.r,
Adm[mstrater.jc2_• Gtm 25

ESTATE OFJOSIAII KEY NOLDSI, LATE
of Fulton township, deceased, Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
delded thereto are requested to maks imme-
diate payment, and those havingelaims ordr-
m:mds against the same will present them for
settlement to the to-Men:lt:mid, residing in said
township,

Executor.

FOR SALE OR RENI

Fon(lc:rill-Aril by Amos Sourbeer, 1111 d more re-
RENT.—THE ItOOM IvanEnLv

eently-Kil, Brother, Insafe Illahor, Lan-
cnstei. etmuty, Is now offered tor rent fql rea-
sonable terms. Possession will be given July
Islt, 1670. For further Information apply to

JOSHUA :iOI:RBEEIt, Executor,
'olumhla, or

JONAS HARNIsII, Executor,
Jcl.s-Gtw24 Sate littrhor P, n,

pßlLtTair:gSt:talt:ll:.valo.ble Mill andWharf
Property, known as the Paekerael: Mills, sit tr-
te on theSelilielkiII Canal and West Reading.

Railroad, Heading, Pa., are offered at private
sale. The MIIIcontains a tiis horse-power en-
gine and 30:10 feet boiler, With 5 lieW burr
stones, arid all the meet iniproved machinery
In tiros-class working order for milking flour
for the trade or for cunt micro. The emuat ion
of the Min is in every respect a very favorable
one. The Cityof Reading, wallapopulation of
almost $511,110 Inhabitants, forms a verydust,
able market for retail bilsinese, while grain eau
be had cheap in the Inullediate neighborlinod.

Attached Inthe Mill properly Is a coal yard
dicing an eX.l.enbieu. Lansinese, both by cull and
Water.

l'ersons Inclined to buy property of this kind
are invited to call and view the premises. as a
personal Inspeetlon will convince any one or
the tine opportunity hero presented. Terms
easy. Fur Rather particulars apply to

lIERNiiA lit St KOCH,
Nos. 2'2, 21 and .20, North Eighth street.

my IS 2mw 21 Reading, Pa.

UNION SPOKE WORKS.

IMPORTANT TO COACIIMAKERS

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
CORNER LEMON AND WATER STREET.i

(On Peun'a. It. R.,)
LANCASTER CITY, PENN'A.

The undersigned announces that lie has
added the latest androost improved nundilnery
to his Works, and is now fully prepared to for-
nish the best quality of WAGuN. CART and
BULK fli" /11.'135, and SPOKES of all dies :and
kinds, finished ready for driving, and dry or
partdry. Also, heavy Whitt, Oak .Spolces fur
Wagons or Cans.

Buying !lime but. the h t Split iiititok,is, he
will ttarrattt pl tolea goal

Also, BENT FELD/ES ofallsizes; :.:11AFTS.
CA RRIAUF: ItoWS, and bent SIMI.
generally, always un liand, or rdanufa.etunal
order.

Being a practical Coach maker, and having
been In this business fur eighteen years, he
understands the wants of the trade, and feels
confident ofgiving sat isradi

spokes ut all kinds turned and finished fair
Parties having I hein on hand in the rough.

The highest Brice paid fur first -elass SPLIT
SlalK K 1 ELEV.,
oP2tiiiitinit.timilTtit.t.tr. Propr letor.

BANKING HOUSES

REED, McGDAN N CO

BANKERS,
Execute orders promptly for fit purchase andSale 111 liovernmenl, Stateand ltailroad Bonds
and Stook, of every deserilnion. Also Sir(told
and Silver. Sell drafts on England. Irelandand the Continent. IS et doposits subject
to cheek 5101. allow Interest as follows
For I:nunith 4 per cent.

•',

C0L1'31131.1 31.i'frONAL
Will pay interest on duposits as foans -s, viz
For I and 2 months -1 par cs•nt
For 3, 4 and 3 months
For 6,7, 6, 1 and 10 months
Fur 11 and 12 months

Marl,)-rittnyll Ca.slm•r.

SAMr El. A. RICHARDS TV. S. THoMPSON
TIROMPSON,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

CIOVF:ICNIEN'r AND ItAILIZUAD BONDS
(I)I.D.SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETARLE SECL'ItITIES
No. XI SM."YII 7111511 STItEET,

d 1-18 PHILADELPHIA. Iyw

LANn WARRANT 4
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1,12 az MEXICAN WA It.
FUREWN SP WKS, GoT,D, GOVERN

MENT and other !MN I i IioUWIT
and SOLD.

(201..1.1.:CT10NS promptly made ,m nu pointA
DEPosrrs HD:Ei

NiiWill IwspnretlU,Ncry, I li, Intr.r..st.q
favor us with 111.•inl.11,1:1,-.N.
JOHN ti, Etl',lll,,N

Br,li•ts,
Nr). 5.,111 3r41 1.1111.1•ft.

ROOFING NI,A7'F.

lull supply nr llnoting .sale at Redionsl
Als o, nn extra I.11:111' :p

,iI,ATE, intendedfor slating nn shingle roofs.
1•; uplo3 ing the ve,y best slate, all ienrk Is

warranted In In• C.7l.eulecl t he I in:lnner.
Bulidern nntl others relit lln,l ll to
est to examine the snniplesnt his Agrienltural
nnti Seed Warernoms, Nn, 2s Ensi KunzLanouster, Pa.,2 doors west Oldie l'nurt House.

We hai en so the Ashestn, ILentlng for flat
roofs, or nt ere hinte and shingles cannot he
used. It's far superior tn firasel
Roofing.
lerl2-1614.• ((P.O. 1,. n,P1.1.1,;(11 RP.

ISCELLA NEO US

C.0.- THE FOLNOM IMPROVED TSVEN•Dollar liinanlyI iinanly Machin.
The cn al a ', Firat Cline, Machina In 111, Mar-
ket. A ipintr irrmfr,l inFor ely Toaa Libarni
,1111111,11,11 ailowNl. For torm, and ,•ireular ,
address, A . 0. HAMILT,N,

tienaral .laanl.
No. 700 Chi iiii.nut Phila.lelphla, Pa

W I

They ore prepared from (twirl/I/4, :Intl will be
lound eturo bell, than nano of the Exteviets
that are sold. RIM- Aek yea or DrUygizt

Wrltbreger's L'structs.
lbsrlosv's Indigo Blue is, without doubt, the

bvslisrtiele ill the market, for blueing ebb/lies. It
11111 Ntlt -Ir 11421. , water thou four tilt., Ihotltrlttc
welght of itTalgo, and much more than any
other 101,Th blue in the market. The only genu-
ineis thatput up at Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, North S, cone( Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltherger's and
Itarimv's name un them, (ill others are counter-
feit. For sole by mbsl Ur -ewe-es and lerugglsts.Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will befound ontrial!, be it supertese Always on Maudfur,tale at reasonable prices. Pure liround Spices,
(1.-mine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all article, In thedrug line, at Alfred Wiltherger'• Drug. Store,Nu. =I North Second street, Philadelphia.

MEMO

THOMAS W.

IMPORT ER OF WATCHES,'
No. 6'22 Market Street, Philadelphia,

I Worn ]le 7,3eetcarefullyl3-e a4l.leact,t,2ll,lto,,nestack of
tm;

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ODIAMNDS,SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.Ali-Repairing promptly attended to andneatly done.

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT 'ST., PHILADELPHIA, PAPLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

ING DRAWINGS.For Cottages, Earns Houses, Villas, CourtHouses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.WRENCH ROOFS. Iyw m"-D

hVANTED DIDEDIATELY ---- 100,000
Good Split Hickory Spokes, for which tho

hest price will beEI paid. Address,
LLIP ER,

Jun2•Znw
P

No. 10:ILEBZELTZ Northqueen St!

Thf IscELLANEous

TE GREAT MEDICAL DISCGVERYI
DR. WA,LICER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Hear testimony to their Wonderful Curative
'Effects.

They are n gentle Prtraiitive al.l well ro,
a Tonic, pasgessing also, thepeculiarmerit of
acting as apowerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion, or Intannnationof the Liver,and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether
in young or old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or theturn of life, these Tonic
Bitters have no equal. .-Send for a circular.

o=ll

FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rom, Whiskey. Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," Ste.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness rind
ruin, butare a true medicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They are
the Great Blood Purifier and Life Giving.
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood toa healthy
condition. No person can take these Bitters
according todirections and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given fur any incurable case,
provided the bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Gout, Dysivertsitt, or ladi-
westion, Bilious, Remittent, mai Inter-
mittent Fevers, Disensvmt of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most sucet,sful. Sitieh Dis-
easesare caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is
generally produced by dermmemeut of the
Krgantes lye O -s.

Cleanse the Vitiated throat whenever you
find ILS impurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It
when you Rind it obstructed and sluggish In the
velkis; cleanse it when it is foul , und yollrfeel-
Inp;s will tell yrm when. Keep the blood pore
and the healthof the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE? andother WORMS, lurking in
the system ut so many thousands, are efluell,
ally destroyed and removed.•

InBilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fev-
ers, these !litters have no equal. For full 111-
rectlons readcarefully the circulararound eavh
bottle, printed In four languages, Enghsh,Ger-
man, Frenchand Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
32Cominerve St. N. Y.

R. H. MeDONALD .1; C0..;
Druggist,: and General Agents, sau Francisco
and Savramenlo, California,tud32 atud $1 Con,
muree St., N. Y. jl-le

SOLI) BY ALL URCGI7 STS S DEALERS

IN EVERY WAY

'1"1 ENTION

Thc :zr,•at :I, lvanl.-te, ll.' 2,

snit 1,1- •11,,,,,-.1111

lisint,s, with an twit, than

p•ar•-, i•11:0,10 la

I=ll

"I(1:.\I)1' \I.\I)1:('1. LNG •‘1

Our gnr.ent. nil 111:01t• .Jf 111,. 1,1,1 nialcrl

varortl:ly on<otoul or In

any way nla.it• IT at al:. n

,Trlt.k.4,r g00. 1,. It 1, a wk•N stab

12=

make a superior garmen t. Is urn-0.114 114 y any

stock: ofgood, 111 I•llll.i,L,lpiila.

I=l

Our priers ore alwny, gmiranl,.(l or

111=1311

I=l

tr,:i3". Good, in On. I'i
whleh w:II be male up to order, In the host

ll=

fit:1111,11,n vkititLg can. Iv

having their zorasure gii•turi•ii on our Loll

have samples of goods forwarded, with priec

Lll=l

f forwar,led by Ex1,1,,,, WhiCil gill

be gu,antectl :o Pt rorreet ly

BENNETT 110.,

Toner SI,S' JI(H Street

TII I; 0 1. 11 W A 1.

TII E N E
THE

GREtT HERIOLN TE.I COIIPINY,
13=BEMOES VESEV sTREET,

MMiN=,llll

. Z . I GIVALT,
I..I.:CI'ASTER, P. 1.,

otheir TEAS AND It /I.I.'F.IESnt Ihe .tette.
pres that thenl'oipeay hell three at the,
\Vareleee...s lit New 'n supplyef
Ireslet,t Nee: Crop Tea, e.lll Inc litml 11,S:de:aan times.

All goods warranted to glad Sa tk/act lon or
thee looney refunded.

Only use profit chargedfrom Ihr Prglore, to the
Con.runirr. From five to eio/d prorlis saved byparchasiug if this Conde:toy.

UNDER TIIE OLD SI'sTEM
of doing business, the consumer of Teas had to
Pr)" ll,eeellt right profits la-tween the preslueer
and himself, to cover as loony Interbeediabe
sales.

the Groat American Tea Co., dist ributo Team to
Ihe rionstniters, through their Ageuts, all orl'r
the country, Futdeti tlngthem totart on, profit,
and that but a very moderate one, a, a small
per ventage 101 OW1111111,1., Sall., Will amply
oak i•fy the Company, lop limy soil thomanalsof
el/m.l Toil. In Ihe sat.e or lm.. tI me than it
I olt to soli oar. elitist 111111, t In•old 0tslits.

j2-3!rl

/., I M Iditiis, 311, Ji

\\T
1 1 iimlcis " ?dick Stitch,- uIdi,

uu hot 11sides the inily
lissl Shuttle Machine sold lor ss

Wheel, r Bak.,
L., All idlicr uncle r-f,cil shut-

hirlc !him nre
mdi!, snit the ,c Ili user lialili• 1,, tie c.-

.1,1 INsidN,
or

el. 1.01115,

AA/AN'l4:ll AELI, 'Pier:IV ucr,‘,;()N SEWIN‘; NlArlf INF. II is
nint, ,111ct• and

11)r i coon . Prior ~?15. A II:nther
with ;:nlinfli•r-ft.od,old blr ,315,1r,4

lir, In! 1,,..,Addros, )1•TAI:i ,N SEW-
ING M.I.IIIINE

l'ltt,burgh, Jei4-31,1

WY DON"I' YOU TRY

WELL'S cmtitoLic"rAnLETs
THEY ARE A SURE rEItE

COLD, EIWEI% DIMIIERIA,
TARKII OR Ilt.AltsENEss; A A srr-
cES,,Fl'l ItE)IEDY FOR KIDNEY DIEFI-
crLyiEs, Price 25 cents Per Box. S-n! he
'nail nn rreelpt of trice, by J.Q.PnlaSt., New 1'.01), Sole Anent fnr N. V.

501.1)11Y DREDGISTS. Jel-.;w

A DAY--BUSINENS ENTIRELY
110,1, 111.1 honorable. Liberal i mince-

luents. Lies,riptive circular, free. Address
C. HAND Lt CO., Biddeford, Me.

N=WIE
8-", u52,,) PER N., ,NTII \1:1111: I:]' AGENTS

SELLING
THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,

MOUNT VERNON AND ITS ASSOcIATIoNS, by HENSON LONSI NU. I,iu Illus
[rations, timed paper, handsmoely bound
oily-book on thesubJect. Every family wants
a copy. Sold only -by Subseriptlon. Ntery lib-
eral terms given. Send for our Illustrated Cir-cular, and notice our extra term, A.S. HALE

CO., HARTFORD, CoNN. Jel3-4,,y

834 PER DAY.
AGENTS WANTED t verywhore for

HENRY WARD BEECHER'S
UREA 7' PA PER,. "THE CHRISTIAN
UNION," with which In GIVEN AWAY that
superb and worldrenowned work of art, MA R-
S ,ALL'S HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF•

WASUINGTON.
- _

The best paper and grandest engraving ht
America. Agents report "looking 417 In half
a day. Sales easier than books, arid protiLB
greater." Wide awake Agents, Teachers,
Clergymen and others, male or female should
send at once for copy of paper and full partic-
ulars or thls entirely new and unprecedented
combination, in which there is more money
than anything now offered.

A. H. HUBISARD, Publisher,
als4ter22 4H Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

CL0T I\'G, c 1 C
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

DIISEURSS SUITS AT

DRESS SIIITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

E\TAN S &

(32S Market, Stre

saw„,- ut LII/tltl,, and threction, for Self

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

IN I.IT ,It•K Fc,lt DILIEDIAfE

1)It GOODS.

DRY ()()0114 AT GOLI) PRICES!

11,1GER BROS.,
\VEST KING sTnr:ET. NI'.\STER,

riseilving Irma Now York. a Chat,.
or mil-ilia:hik,which ihi'v at

priciis !wing' anyiltlnzklinwn hien.
DltEstS rith ilia -11k,V materl,l,

niDS-1)11.111's Inanurit.•turo.
MEN'S WE.klt-alt•W ,/y1.11,11111111.1 .5.

111 IV \lt- pla.n, plaidsand stripe.;.
LINENS-I:.1.1,, sht-Gag :int! shirting.

WHITE Gin /1/S--i'liplos,
/ME. ,TItSsi-l'innt‘es, hlualu., Glut:hat:l,

CARPETS.
,;111:.vr iti.:DucrulN IN PRICES.

V ENrI'IAN,
INci IL\IN, lIENIP, CANIGN

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
)v I N W Sll A DES.

WALI. PAPERS. DECGIL\ DIENALS.
PI 'Es,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.
WU/ T I.; F.vr;Llair ‘;ir.t 17'1.:11" .1 /f/::,

PLAIN .IND
I,INNI:R, TEA .INI/ CH.\ I ItElt

1;1{A MADE CLOTH! NI:,
NEW SPRING STi

MEN'S It I SINESS
)1EN'S DRESS SI. ITS,

SVITS.

FA It31 IJIPLFJIIi.Y TR

MNMEMNE
=I!

lIIMIIIIIMI
11=1

The 1llplorslut.,l n11:1,111, hat IL .1 W0

CL 11111,111 L.-mg Ow

L.VITST INI NEIL

GRAIN DRILLS,
.11 1111,1 without 1i11:111,1 111 E 111111111111. A Is.'

I' It A TT•s
LATEsT I Nil'ltovi.:ll IL\ I: E.,

ww,wr ,,,,,ht11,111 SILT 11,1 ICS and Wt1,41.•11 I 1 111.4
It.elt.way lIIIL 1.1.11.r...

.r 1.1.4 told witrrunictl 1,1 grlll.l
1)..1111 .C.uppit, 111.1111111utI po,v or.

CORN :`,IIELLEieS,
4.- AU Machitws tontulluturt•.l ul. thll

Wltrrault.,l to N.ll,lsil•
111111, 1111~l a I' 111.1.11• Ifllllllily lnalcrutl,and
lu w11r1:Inall-111,e 11.1111,.

KrEEEn.
Propru.tor.

FIRE INNURASCE

COLUMBIA INSURANCE conrAnir
JANUARY Ist, IRr.

CAPITAL AND A:SSETS, 31/111,101 15.
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property,against
loss and tot tire, ou liit nu(iil plan
either tor it cash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPUIIT
CAI9TAL AND I NCuM E.

Artft of premium notes, sgi-1581 10
Less amount ex 10retl, 307,7K0 11l

ell.ll receipts lees Cullllllls.+l4/lIN I 'CO U7, 111
13.301)

Une troll! at.oo lind others 3,502. it:
sschhoood. No. 9. Ist Feb. entilllltd 21,001 01

I=l
11)NTICA.

Lassos au,i uxiiisuses paid its I'i S 71,'260 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,71• i

I,(C:tintal and Assets,
1. I,t)

$ 7J.2,1r7.01
.i. S. (iREEN, President..

GEoluns. YIII.NIi, Jr.,secretary.
M. M. sra, a I.J.K,Trien,urer.

1/111.EL"I't /Its:
It. T. Ityou, \V illiann Pallt/11,
John Ft..111:11..h, M. M. Strn•kler,
H. U. Min lan, lino. Young, Jr.,
Sant'l F. Elanrleln, Nneholas Islclnoualtl,
Antos S. Green, John 11. Itaallinan,
Hmint Wils. in, l'nohert Crano.

In'or insuranue and other particulars apply 111
n2-tftl.sW 11Eltlt A Itl el.:,
Real Estate, Collectlon 1111111InsuranceAgents,

Nu. II N will Dulie street. Inananster. Pa

ED UC.I ON:1 L

TETE LL SELECT FAMILY HOAR!).
ING SCIDALL,

AN EN(ILISIL CLASSICAL, MATH EM.11.1-
C.\ L.:SCIENTIFIC .\ ND .mrisTic

I\-aTrrlt,)N,
FDR YOUNII MEN AND linYS!

AI Pot t,town, Montgomery County. Pa.
Thu First Tis- rn Azinual

si•ssiiiii Will esuninutirii lm WEDNESDAY, ihi•
sill day llr SEPTEM BER !lux!. Pupils riitiviviitl
la limy Din, For Circulars aililniss,

11EV. UEO. F. l‘ill.LEß, A. MI
Principal.

Erauth
Seiss, Multlenbere., ,liever,
Conrail, Ilintibergi•r,Wylie, Sterrel, Murphy

C..V. C.
Leiniaril Myers, M. Rue

eel Thayer. Ben iNI. S.
II ienter lytner, Jolin 1:111111ger,ete.

1.2.-9Q,—.lalllrs l'alth“.ll, Cirio..e, T. I.
\V./oil, Harvey Itaueroft,Tlle,eltn, Bogy,
C. F. Ni,rlA/ti, I. 1.. lloupt, ti, Fry, Mil
Icr ,t Iherr, Clmrles \Vanurniaetier, lalnos

lantee LC, rte. .

_ .

BONDS.
_

-

UT F. II T TrM

BONDS
AND I.:Xi:HANDED UN

Mi /ST 1.IIII:EtAI, TERMS.

GOLD BOLGIIT AND SOLD
At Murky! Rule...

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific It. H. Bonds Bonglii & Sold.
STOCHM IlonKit and sold on Commis-

siononly.

Accounts U Ic..d /,1.1 Interest rdlowtql uu
dally balance... sutpjvct to vhi.ek.

BE HAVEN .i BRO.,
10 !tooth3d Street, Plilindelphlo.

fel, 21 IydAw

TR.I I'ELLEIV.S
AND BALTIMORE

niiil Al'ltl I.
will ruts •

iroo: llPpol of I'. \V. J.:
I:. IL IL, corocr Ira r:•. i and WlL,looglon

lIIIIIIIIIMMEI
("1.1. 1: :0 I'. NI.. mOl7 P. M

110n.1.1 • I 'to•st, Crol.lC It. It.
tI 7 Nl., lo A. NI., P. NI., 1..:0 P. NI., 11.1/11
P. NI. ..

'l.! .n .‘r I Ili• ;.: '. }'l'r 3a ri 17Aisa
Trait lonaing t(xlord at 6:151 .1. NI., alai

;vas. Fri 114.1.51 t (1(..-2:a:1. NI., •a.tttt
11.1thiS In, It 11a.: tV Iliatzlgton

aro! !howling lhalltoa(I.
'Frain, for Plolaoll•Iploa loas s Port Isaril( tit

.1. M., and lath arrival of (r(‘lns
Iron( 11.(Itlatore.

(or,fordoal.; A. Its. A. M. and:, (0 P. M.
( 11,111.4 I.'"rtl :11 7:2..; A. M., 1.2, ;/ M.. 30 1.. NI.,

M. sisal 6,19 I'. NI.
trains low, !tallinair, («r 1(11 station, on

Its, 11. A 11. I'. R. If. at 7:3" .1. NI., nt1(1 II:11 P. Isl.
irtet-lysvl4

l'as ,.•llg4-rs ary alLnl rd to takrwi•arlngpar,l tall 3 a, bagaag...3trol the 1.01111,:llly will
not lw re,pon, il)l4. 1,, an ara,ant

.M 0 a spocial ,ailract
I, mad, lor the h1111.•.

IiENICY WOOD.IUtla.,:al Stli,•rinteatlput.

B OTS AND S I 0-ES

13 00 'l' AND SHOE 0 1 E
WEST KING sTREET,LANcisTER, PA., .

Four Tv, T r 0./ the cororr 11a01 . an d West
King ,Yrvrt.t,and .VertriyOpp,oute the

" Pru,sztt Hotel."
Thesubscriber hereby notifies the public tha

he hasalways on Ittuol a large :snortmeta of
iti.as A NI. S111)C_,

chatters ofall kinds and sizes, for Phut and Chil-
dren, which he wILI sell at the lowest tel
prices. Haying a. long. experience In the Lush-
ness, he hopes to hr able to sattsfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens whomay favor hint with
a gall.

After our years ser. lees In the array he hats
returned to etc It hieand hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merlt a share of public pat-
ronage.

Air Customer work of Ll.ll kinds promptlyAt
ended to. 0.11.114

OIL CLOTHS, &C.
Thomas Poll,. Jan,. F. !lupe. 0. C:
Ethe. 8. Worrell. ficorye

THOMAS POTTER, SON at CO.,
MASUPACTUREKS 01,

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled Muslins,Drllk,
aind Duckg Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood. Oak and Marble OIL CLOTHS; ,Mair
Clil Ctutfis and Curriufre Ckirilec

Plain SHADES and till:kiln, Plain awl
Fancy GILT SHADES and Curtin, Tai.i.els and
FIXTURES (Mall !dock,

41S ARCH STREET,
Below Fifth iitreet. PEILA DELPH

IVANTED.—AGENTS Willi A LITTLE
V V linoney—tor on urtldnthat mall by thous-

ands. Sand utamp for circular or cull on
JAColl

No. SO WealKing stratt,
m2s4mw'4l ::Lonaustur, Pa.

CL 0 I'ILLN i, C
=3l!

$l4, $l6, $lB, 820, & $25.

$2O, $25, $3O, 835, 840,

SS, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O

E] A_ C II ,

et, Philadelphin

3te.urettictlt st•tit frt., 011 :101,1, .11t011

ED Ott CISII REFI NIIED
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WOODWARD'SMUSIC STORE.
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NO. 22 IVE.S'T KING.' NTREEI
Pianos, ,Orguns, Ielodumln,
VloIIrin, Violin Bows, '1•110 !lows,
Accordeons, null(Ins, Coneerlini.x.'lalutoorillen, Uullurh, Ban km,

Flageolets, liuruwulcun, CISPDVI S.
Drums, Fifes, Flutes
Triangles, Tuning Fork, Pitch PipeH,
MUSIC Humes, MUtile Folios, Music Books,
NlNanoand Melodeon Covers, 'mno and Melo-
deon Stools; Strings ofall kinds; Sheet Manle,
Music Books, Music Papers andevery deber 1p-
Don of Musical Merchandise.

ALL ORDERS tilled promptly at the usual
Whote.sate and Retail Prim:, and SATISFAC-
TiuN GUARANTEED.- - - -

/la-Tuning and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
a,22-tydaw No. 27 WestKing St.. Lancaster.


